High School 9th – 12th Grade
PROGRAMS AND RESOURCES
YEAR 3: INTERNET AND TECHNOLOGY SAFETY
(Updated: 9/2016)

The Archdiocese of Los Angeles approves the following internet safety programs and resources for Year
3: Internet and Technology Safety. All children and youth must be taught by February 15, 2017 and
reporting of programs must be posted on VIRTUS® Online by February 28, 2017. It is important that
our children and youth be taught this material as soon as possible because each day they are being
exposed, even at very young ages, to the dangers of technology and the internet.
Because of the size of the email files we are linking you to each resource either directly or through
Brenda so that you can choose those materials that you select from the resources listed. Each resource
has the suggested grade levels for the material but it is simportant to review all materials to select those
that most fit the age and maturity of the children you will be teaching. We have tried to select a variety
of resources for you to choose from. The majority of these resources are free except where indicated.

______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
Part I: Parent Permission Slip and Handouts
Download the Permission Slip: English | Spanish

Parent Handouts:
VIRTUS® Online
Instagram: Photo and Video Posting Dangers for Young People
Download the PDF: English | Spanish

VIRTUS® Online
Monitoring Computer Usage
Download the PDF: English | Spanish

A Parent’s Guide to Facebook
http://ikeepsafe.org/parents/parents-guide-to-facebook/
(Revised 2012 Edition)
“As Facebook is constantly changing its features and policies, it is
important that we continue to update helpful resources such as the
Parents’ Guide to keep parents up to date on the most recent privacy and
security threats and risks that exist on Facebook”, says Marsali Hancock,
president of iKeepSafe. “The guide allows parents and teens to discuss
skills and safeguards to utilize Facebook safely and securely, while
creating a generation of responsible, ethical and resilient digital
citizens.”

Part II: Programs and Presentations
For use with Grades 9th – 12th
Internet Safety: Tweens
http://www.netsmartz.org/Presentations/Tweens

Encourage Tweens
This 40-minute PowerPoint presentation for tweens contains




Animated videos
Age-appropriate tips
Suggested breakout activities

Download the PowerPoint Presentation and the Presenter’s Guide here.
PowerPoint Presentation: English | Spanish
Presenter’s Guide: English | Spanish

For use with Grades 9th – 12th
Internet Safety: Teens
http://www.netsmartz.org/Presentations/Teens

Engage Teens
This 40-minute PowerPoint presentation for teens contains




Documentary-style videos
Practical advice
Candid, thought-provoking discussions

Download the PowerPoint Presentation and the Presenter’s Guide here.
PowerPoint Presentation: English | Spanish
Presenter’s Guide: English | Spanish

Talking To Teens About Sexting Tip Sheet
Many teens believe that anything they want to do with their bodies and their
phones is their business. They enjoy the privacy and freedom that cell
phones give them from their parents and guardians, but what happens when
they use their cell phones to explore their sexuality?
Download the PDF: English | Spanish

For use with Grades 6th – 12th
Website Warrior
http://www.nsteens.org/Games/WebsiteWarrior
Pique students’ interest in Internet safety with our latest game! Help
Mike defeat viruses, phishers and Trojans before they ruin his band’s
website! Play through 5 different worlds and 16 unique levels. Hurry
before the malware takes down his site!

DVDs for High Schools:
For use with Grades 9th – 12th
“Personal Safety Awareness for Venturing”
“Internet Safety and Pornography”
Year 3: Internet and Technology Safety
Technology is changing very rapidly. Because of those changes, new challenges are
presented to the safety and well-being of Internet users. In this vignette, a group of
teens decide to maintain a blog on the Internet. Through their blog, they discover
some unfortunate consequences of unwise postings on their blog. This video clearly
shows the serious consequences of posting inappropriate pictures online; it also
demonstrates what can happen when a stranger finds his way on the student’s blog.
This resource can no longer be ordered, however, if currently have the
Personal Safety Awareness for Venturing DVD, the “Internet Safety and
Pornography” is still highly recommended High School students.

“Internet Safety and Pornography” Guide:
For a copy of the Personal Awareness for Venturing, click here.

Our Lady of the Miraculous Medal Outline
This Lesson Plan was created by Our Lady of Miraculous Medal
Confirmation Coordinator. It uses the Boy Scout DVD:
For a copy of the outline, click here.

Part III: Speaker (Fee Required)
Rhonda Storey is a DRE at All Souls in Alhambra and also a VIRTUS® Facilitator and Teaching
Safety Coordinator. Rhonda does presentations for both youth and parents which focused on the
dangers and safeguards for use of the internet and technology today. You may contact Rhonda
Storey rhondalstorey@gmail.com

VIRTUS® Online
Practical Strategies to Protect Your Social Media Presence
Download the PDF: English | Spanish

Code of Conduct for Minors:

“Archdiocese of Los Angeles Boundary Guidelines for
Junior High and High School Youth
Working or Volunteering with Children or Youth”

Download English | Spanish
These Guidelines must be annually reviewed and signed
by all minors who are working or volunteering with children
or young people.

Recommended Technology Guidelines
for Pastoral Work with Young People
This is a resource to helps with guiding youth on the
last bullet point of these Guidelines:
As a student volunteer I will not:
“Fraternizing inappropriately with children/youth through
electronic communications, social networks, media, over the
internet or with other forms of communication.”

Download the Technology Guidelines here

Project Pro: Privacy and Reputation Online
http://ikeepsafe.org/parents/project-pro/
(English Only)
Digital Reputation and Online Identity Management are important
components of digital literacy. Today most individuals’ lives are being
crafted, digitized, collected, recorded, archived and made searchable.
This resource guide provides information to help educators lead students
to better understand the benefits of presenting a positive online image
(as well as the potential consequences of a negative image) and the
importance and steps to monitor one’s online reputation.

Project Pro: Privacy and Reputation Online
http://ikeepsafe.org/parents/project-pro/
(English and Spanish)

Digital Reputation and Online Identity Management are important
components of digital literacy. Today most individuals’ lives are being
crafted, digitized, collected, recorded, archived and made searchable.
This resource guide provides information to help educators lead
students to better understand the benefits of presenting a positive online
image (as well as the potential consequences of a negative image) and
the importance and steps to monitor one’s online reputation.

Parent Resources:
Internet Safety
http://www.netsmartz.org/Presentations/Parents
This 45-minute PowerPoint presentation for parents and guardians
of children ages 5-17 includes




Facts of online risks
Statistics, videos, and other resources
Tips for keeping children safer online

Download the Parents PowerPoint Presentation and the Parents Presenter’s Guide here.
Parent PowerPoint Presentation: English | Spanish
Parents Presenter’s Guide: English | Spanish

Teaching Touching Safety Resources Online
http://www.netsmartz.org/Parents
This is the BEST internet safety website I have come across! If you click on the educators link
they have everything you could possibly imagine on the website. Their videos are great!!!! And
the presentations to go with them are great too. They allow you to download the presentations
files for presentations, including the videos. I highly recommend spending some time on this
site! It has tremendous resources.

Additional Online Resources

NetSmartz Students Project Kit
http://www.netsmartz.org/StudentKit
NetSmartz teaches children ages 5-17 about online safety and digital
citizenship. It offers free, age-appropriate resources including videos,
games, e-books, webcomics, presentations, classroom lessons, and tip
sheets to help children learn how to protect themselves and their
friends online. Parents, educators, and law enforcement can use these
materials to engage children in discussions about online issues
ranging from privacy to cyberbullying.
This kit empowers middle and high school students to educate their
peers and younger students about online safety and digital citizenship.
While students prepare to give a project, they also have the
opportunity to review and relearn important online safety concepts.
The kit puts students in the driver’s seat and allows them to engage
with their peers as the Internet safety “experts.”
Download the NetSmartz Student Project Kit: English | Spanish

Faith and Safety
Technology Safety Through the Eyes of Faith
A website sponsored by the USCCB and the Greek Orthodox
Archdiocese of America. The website offers tips, advice, statistics,
materials, webinars and links to resources to assist in maintaining a
safe experience online for families. Some of the topics covered by
the website are:

Cell Phone Safety

Privacy and Safety

Safe Web Browsing

Email and kids

Pornography

Social Media

Strangers and Predators

Online Privacy

Geotagging and Videos

